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SUNDRY NOTES. | 
Charles Dewitt of Fredericton, who 

was accused of beating his little step 
daughter so severely, it caused con 

vulsions from the effects of which the 
child died; has been seut up for trial 
in October on the charge of man- 

slaughter, 

A boy by the name of Aifred 
George was arrested by Sheriff Fos-| 
ter one day this week, for stealing a 
watch and eight dollars mm cash from | 

a man by che name of Lester at Clear- 
view. T'he cash was tiken bettors 

Jnstice Jones and the money and 

watch recovered. 

tev. Alexander Cameron lectured 

in the Free Baptist church Wednes- 

day evening, Owing to the rainy 
weather very few were to hear him. |. 

His lectnre “How a Blindman sees” | 

is very interesting, and goes to show 
that after all those that have not the’ 
use of their eyes are not so blind as 

one would imagine. 

—
 

The recent rain was very welcome, a 
little too late though to be of much ben. | 

efit to the root crop whieh has needed it | 

so much. It is much needed to raise the 

water in the river, which has not been 

80 low tor years. Had the channel not 
been dredged ferrying at_this point 
would have been impossible. As itis, 
however, it has been passably good the | 

whole seasou, 

Edwundston correspondence says : 
H. W. Phillips aud C. Baker were uj 

to Ginnas yesterday and caught the 

champion trout ol the season. 

weighed 8 pounds I hey also cauy 

ou that weighed o pounds yesides sey - 

eral Lbaule Heber, 

Fehx Hebert, G. Fred Dayion and ©. 

Henderson were at the foot of the la‘ 

and bad good luck, several two, thre 

sluaaer ones, 

and our pound rout belny cau_ht. 

y) Lion | 

| 

il =n’ . -— ’ (OL I ' 

Pe 11k 1 ne Conventlon wili be mad 

as prohlitable as Lhe executive cai 

make Il, An ineresting program 

has been prepared, consisting of ad- 

dresses, music, bole lessons and sued 
Lopics as pertained (0 dud ay Se 

Worl. As Lhe grand ouject ol on 

counvenidouns Is Lo 1nelite Lo grea ( 

and more effecuve work on part ol 

Sunday Schools. Teachers and as 

many pupils as possible, in addition 
70 Lhe regular delegations from each 

schools: are asked to attend. 

I'he Su. John Winter Port troubie 

has been seitied by mutal concessions 

with the result as sEreivhin 

aud eXisl- 

ng al Los date alle not Lo be distur - 

ed during Lhe next winter, Ih. 

Canadian Pacitic permit 

to soliet wratlic in Intercolomal verr - 

Lory to be routed tor delivery al 

points ob connection with the C. fy 

follows: 

passenger ari anzements 

1s 10 be 

these points with reference Lo certain 

trattic being hmited to St, Rosalie 

or Jacques Cartier junction. 
“I'he whole subject 1s to be furth- 

er discussed by the parties with a 

VIEW LO sOme permanent arrangzemen 

Lelore next session,” 

  

Personal 
Mrand Mrs C. W. [Hurst anl Mrs. | 

Morgan, who have been spending a wee 

at the St Joun exhibition came back hom 

on Thursday. 

Frank Leighton left on Tuesday for Ben 

ton, woither Mrs Leighton and children 

Both Mr. 

Leighton have many friends who regret th. 

gone some time ago. and M 

depariure. 

Woodstin 

were 

Neales 

and Rev, scovil Neales ol 

Rev. Archdeacon of 

Dilsse x 

town yestreday, 

Charles McCullough, Hamilton, Oat., w. 

the Commerc ol on Tuesday. 

Mr and Ms A, G. 

istered at the Commerical on Tuesday, 

al 

brewer ol Dostono 

Rev, Alexander Cameron was at the Cow 
mercial while ta the village. 

Miss Bernice Currie, of Upper Kent, ha: 

been visitiog Miss Lina Morgan, Messrs 

Hu ud Walier T'wecdie of W icklow, Wer 

also guests at Mr, Morgan's, 

Colby Under of Somerville, 
"i A W 

ar ved 

fies lay from Lowell, where he 

lew mon bs, CTL LR 

Cook's Cotton Root Compouni 
Is successfully used monthly by over 

10.000 Ladies. Safe, effectual. Ladies ask 

our druggist for Cook's Cotton Root Com- 

and. Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 

itations are dangerous. Price, No, 1, §1 per 

box: No. 2, 10 degrees stronger, §3 per box. No. 

1 or 2, mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
gtamps. The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 

g#7-Nos. 1 and 2 sold and recommended by all 
respousible Druggists in Canada. 
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M. Matheson returned from the North 

Shore last week. 

from DPres- Darius Burtt has come back 

que 1sle to stop awhile with his brother, 

Mrs. T, 

been visitihg at G. R. Burtt’s returned hom 

J. Carter and little girl who have 

on Monday. 

J. A. Fowlie spent part of this week in 

Fredericton, where his wife is in the hospit- 

al very sick with typhoid fever. 

B. Sosnoski ophalmic optician of Bosto 

was in town this week. 
  

Assignment at Bath. 
| 

| KE. D. R. Phillips, a well known 

Bath merchant and lumberman has 

assigaed to W, 1. Thorne & Co., lia- 

bilities about £15,000. A meeting o 

his creditors will be held in WW, H 
Thorne and Co's. office on the 27 

Inst, 

  

Remember that Wednesday 
Campbell & Nixons SPECIAL BAR- 
GAIN DAY, 

~ be | 

lection Card. 

  

Wilkin. ot; ['o the Electors ot tue Parish of 

GENTLEMEN; Having been solicte lb 

large number of my friends to allow in) 

0 be nowinated as a candidate mm the con, 

dection, I have at last conscuted to 

aoplug my views relating to parish mat 

a gencral will be so much ln comtoini 

vith your own that you will not hes: 
IV Ine i very geaerous support. 

to 

' uy nu favor of | Xiu gd the 

mw 20,000 to $25,000 to build a 1 

Loe crlitisadl Crasso sy, which woud 

ccouragetnent tor those whe vioiwe 

Wa ol our country. 

lL am in favor of a thorough iavestiza 

JA all waiters which may properly come 
re the co unctl, and a 

I any claims due to of by the municipa 

prompt seilici 

I ain aso in tavor ot filling the coun 

| parish villces with persons com) 

TRE Ledes togiie d ol Lae 

{| i | OL Wins 

(ASL SEE HE BE 

WU by Wil Pood ded y CoOmient. hi 

ly uikost to lower 

aXes as much as knowing as 

10 that witi the low price ot the farm i 
juce and the increase of taxes from year to 

year that the burden that 1t 1s now carr 

iw those that til the soll may not bec 

nat they my become totally 

ected | stall dou 

pPUssible ’ 

Hn 

ed Vy 

rteoud, toptug tuat I may be one 
Wf BW 

I am yours truly. 
Kk. L. WEST. 

Sept, 16th, 1809. 

ELECTION 

CJUNTY COUNCILLORS! 
County of Carleton. 

  

  

cleitiod of County Councillor: wi Le 

held on 

I'he 

Tuesday, the Thirty-First3lay » 
October next. , ; 

Fifteen days public notice of the tin 
vid place of holding electipn to be given ! 

Carish Clerks by in three of th 
aost public places of the parish, Nom 

post (114 

ton of candidates at or betore six o’ ci 

ym, on Monday the 23rd day of Octnb V, 

“irish Clorks to post names of candidat, 
cthree of he most public places in ¢ac 

oobing district on or before I'bursday, 260 

)etober, Candidates’ 

o-ted up at the polling place before th 
pening of the poll on day of election, The 

Carish Clerk or District Clerk (as case usa) 

names also to 1 

) to act as chamwman unless he refuses 
cive, or is absent or not competeat by 1 
won of relationship to candidate, whet 

urman to be chosgn by eleciors pres 

Vesesrors are required to furnish pa. Lb 
tha with lst 01 electors. 

Note t-at tim= for holding election ha 
cncotnged by Chapter 34 of Acts of +9» 
rme rly under Acts of 1877 Chap E: § 

Ss cod Tuesday in October, buses now it 

thie ast | nesday in October, 

Dated September 8, 1899. 

WENDELL P. JONES, 
Secretary-Ureasure 

  

Custom Tailori 1 
Now is the time to get yo 

® winter cloths made and | am 
prepared to make ALL KINDS 

» 

Good Work and Good | it 

guaranteed. 
Suits cleaned and pressed at 

Shoot Notice 

PRICES LOW. 
(Give me a call   No 1 and 2 sold in Hartland®*by Estey & 

Curtit, Druggists 

A.D. Thomps)1 
BATH. 
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  PAPERS 
AND A... 

300 PAGE BOOK 

FGR LESS THAN THE PRICE OF ONE PAPER 
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RST, and properly, in making a choice of reading for the home you select your own home paper. However good may 

be the reading of other papers, there is none that comes home so closely to you as your local weekly. It is to further 

| increase this interest by adding to our lists that the following liberal proposition is made to subscribers. We have been 

| eareful to form combinations only where we knew we were touching safe ground and could thoroughly recommend the 

Read carefully every word of this offer for it means a saving of money to you. 

  
publications offered. 
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Daily [gerald 
A GREAT METROPOLITAN DAILY 

WwW IX are pleased to announce that we have been able to 

make most extraordinarily liberal arrangements 

with the publishers of one of the greatest of Canadian 

dailies—The Montreal Daily Herald. 

The Herald has achieved a well-deserved reputation for 

the remarkable value it gives its readers. It is one of the ) 

most enterprising newspapers in the Dominion, and in 

thousands of home circles is welcomed on account of the 

great interest it manifests in subjects of special interest to 

the family. It is admittedly the favorite daily of the 

women of Canada. To the farmer and business man, it 

appeals through its accurate market reports and business 

columns. To the young men, through the attention it 

bestows on clean, manly sport. To the lover of fiction, 

through the excellent stories appearing regularly in its 
columns. To the politician, through the calm and moder- 

ate tone of its editorial expressions. g 

  

  
The only reason which prompted the publishers of The 

Herald to make us the offer, which enables us to club the 

two papers at the extraordinarily low price given below, is 

their desire to immediately introduce the Daily Herald in 

large numbers in this neighborhood. The offer they now 

make will hold good for a limited time only. 
            

1t should be mentioned that subseribers to The Herald       during the next few months will enjoy to the full the — 

opportunity which that paper is offering to all readers to NS yz 

ccure valuable books at merely nominal figure S272 gecure valuable books at merely nominal figures. = 
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A Copy for 
he... 

Dominion 
practical book—a book which the housewife will want to keep constantly 

by her side and can depend on, because of the simplicity and reliability of 
every recipe. Starting with a chapter on soups, naturally the first course, 
throughout its three hundred pages and over there are to be found more than Every 

    
; 1,000 recipes, winding up with an excellent chapter on sick room cookery. 

$4 7 Subscriber ! Following the cookery section there is a department entitled *‘ The Doctor,” 
AVS 300k in which are recipes selected from eminent authorities, and which will be 

* found invaluable where the doctor is not readily available. The recipes are     
  

numbered throughout the book, and each is prefaced with a list of the ingre- 
dients called for by the recipe, rendering it unnecessary for the housewife to 

read through the entire recipe and make calculation of what is wanted. Size of page is 5 inches bv 8 inches, bound in 
handsome oilcloth covers. 1t would be a mistake to confuse this book with any paper-bound cook book that would go to 

OUR BIG OFFE 
an Ideal Local Paper, every week, from the present date 

t0 January 1; 1001 cecicessescncossssasesesoss s sosososnesssnss oss sss 

THE MONTREAL DAILY HERALD, One Year ........ccccceeuen. 

Tae Dominion Cook Book, over 300 pages and more than 
1,000 recipes, bound substantially in white oilcloth.... 
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Wisdom suggests taking advantage of this offer quickly. If you are now a subscriber to either’ 
has not yet expired, by taking advantage of our big offer promptly, your subscription will be eg on oy og 4 or. 
expiry. Everything will go to you at once. The Herald, during the closing months of 1899, will make some wonderfull 
liberal offers to subscribers. The Cook Book is mailed to you promptly on receipt of order, and coming along Fair Time and 
Thanksgiving Day, and later Christmas and New Year’s, you want this book beside you. Drop into the office the first time 

  

  
prompt attention. 

N the best sense of the term this is an Ideal Cook Book-—ideal in being a ¢ 

bd 

you are in town, or, if more convenient, sit down now and write a letter, enclosing amount, and everything will have our 
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